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iTËîPÂTHËÎiclcffllMONDAT MORNING, OCTOBER 20, 1884.
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fifth year.
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The Grenadiers mustered »t the armory I ------ ------- the new chapel. There were crowds of

^^Sr-sttÆtsbst'ïï’-'n-r “sa-_ _ _ _
Heavy Heduetlens la Passeaser -«-• | lkirmi,h and a good refreshment after- u Apetofflse. oration service by the bishop of Toronto, Qct 18._Dr. A. L. Dobbs,

■etwee. New Tel* aad Ckâes«»-The About 220 of all ranks responded w ^ 16Q driveri and conductors of the wiated by the bUhopa of Niagara and L*IE* ’ . who reoently figured
central aad ■si^sPeelttoa. to the call, including the colone , two Toronto rtreet raUway company nearly 0ntario> Morning prayer followed. The «^lineutly in the ecclesiastical trial

N.wYork, Oct. 1L-A fieroe rafiw^ majorl, the adjutant every one assembled at a meeting held by L, eommunion was celebrated by the »P J. ha. been reoently ex
rate war is being waged all officer and the band and ^ them fa the paint shop of the oar-house bjsh of Ontario, the celebrant being also for J“e ” ® inigtry by the bishop of
between this city and Chicago. The West The day, ^‘^at ^ld be desired, and yeiterday afternoon. The men were all th, preaoher. He took for hU text L P®‘t? hweeteru P DU.yivania and West-
Shore yesterday sold tickets to the latte turned^ <wung with a jaunty step along weU drewed| conducted their meeting in a Timothy iii., 9. Holding the :mys *ry^ the conference, upon the report

h trJSJiïf su* is S maa&T » iSJt rsÿifH ^tarcx-ws

that the elopement was a made-up plan I *7^7*°}* .h £ .trnaal# A pro I 2 actins as right and No. 4 as left supports,-1 • . tve following representatives I the centre one has been o e , , - woman, who stole my corresponde*!
hgatwAAn her and Dupont and that he well ticipation m the struggle. p 2 MWBg - Garrison took command of I three Mid the io it P morial to Bishop Strachan, and the floor is , but j hav0 been tender, affec-knew of her leaving her husband with him; mineijt railway man, -h&t before I reserve the ambulance corps being I ^ro.™t, ®. i îffc a letter to the Telegram, of encaustic tiles. On the^ south sic e is tionate aQ(1 patient, I have been administer
that they both packed the trunks with the fight has only D ' — Chicago wilt I w:tb the supports under the command of I P° . . t paper to make suit- the organ chamber containing thirty-three years, and daring that tun
household effect, jewelry and her hus- the «dis reached terete to Chio^wM with tim.uppo^ The whle moved for- ^“e^ra^n. JSTL case it refused gan, the gift of the graduate'funder- fnto the ehurch treasurymore
band’s overcoat and oth jr wearing apparel, touch .J.Î t£e paaaengcr cut. Such ^rd under the eye of the oolonel, who d”^ to secure the publicatio. graduates in residence. At - ‘ , m0ney than ajl the 200 n’1D"^r’ P rirk
and then took the tra=m for this city, where rates must follow the pasaenger ”™d to uke the position mat once, and to do so^to ^ ^ u a beautiful oak screen, and a gracemi t feel*1|ke My-mgi aa Cunat did ma dark
they have since liked together. Justice ha" bee° ;. Vnnounced from Toledo I wjth the aid of the adjutant, and Sergt. I ra. w Thompson, Qneen street ; J. I gallery covers both. Af Webb waB hour, ‘My O.d ! My God - had
Miner found both of the acuased guilty and A“.°P®“ points The rate from McNeill, his bugler, gave hisorders m j Yonge street) Geo. Whittaker, luncheon prepared by at which the thou forsaken me? Aftert'e doc
sentenced Dupont for three months. Mrs. to Missouri d™ to $1L way. At first, as might be.expected, yJmanl!> Sherboxrne servedm convocation hall, atwh.^h the a moti t„ retire h'mwa.putand
Reroult waspleased under Suspended sen- Kansas c y ®ies have become in- the men were very raw, bat soon fell in j gwart| Winchester street; T. chancellor presided, h g i* Wilton of carried. Dr. Dobb s trial attr c

s-“osa sîtSrÆ'wr1.^ïiirrÆ'sAcS;

l‘a~*‘ “t1, ' ssas:Ti*ïFiT--"is:»». rrrTis».«• b-1..zss

A torrib’m^ae^dent*occurred on the “^STh ™Lin the 'operation of test? the and snppmt oonW Tekgram^ ^ ^ ^hop ^Toromo.8 “The a fatal one, occurred at Sutherland’, book [
_ Preterted_«„„,... Louisvi’je, New Albany and Chicago rail- ^“'ders a. being against public inter- |„g withtoe^ovemen^of ^ flg^tmg who were^ to the first b^ h ^ f t Btore, 2S6 Yonge street, Saturday aft-.

P “ l"s.-IntChamber of dep-

mtL“h marquU d. Roys demanded tb-. ^ were injured and $100,000 worth of ^U?g interest the West Shore to stop After ..few'M » ^ 0^^^  ̂completion of w^t they boy to ^ * number of bo«« whmh
... jssrir—**■ ^«SîMÎ^bsSSSïSïsŒÆ S=b3E£»3

^sssxzcrt™ biAacsSSa: tt^tKsassas^ 95S5m»tsss*

auta.ttjjnri’S ï/pJT«“3— « - j*ss? &îœI sagi» -1 as -

jïï-a.tÆifS’B.jïï SHffHJHl-;"’ à sîSsïSîAss SÉ 53SSSSS&5 sBESHOrli Et.... r

c?».r^^ï=4s"pi; æ», msksssï^-ssï: pa,-a.- jræ tir£ assaraasag

dot*/ of 2 francs 100 weight on wheat, an g Xhe rails had been taken np I fci to the present companies to give way I or bic^ wa8 needless to say, re- I minutes late in the morn- I Victoria, answered. The former eC Law’s »eath.
"{SK**WKcira*. «;■ arc.. aessr. swSi£ S“îrïSf*.ï St=SSrw*« •Krrsr-aBNMr'

make more -abundant the circulation of academy, Annapolis, for hazing a I ny 0f common carriers to claim | that the greatest amount of I ^°rk nmnortion than a ronductor in 1 The rev, dean of Montreal p J tigation 1 .. No were the act-

: E EBEEhœu'B ^ Brr r3HS FFFFdbœThe Radical says a great majority of the believed howe ^ he ---------------- ---------------; “^to impure; and fit well worth to the bebig reduced on all the try, Du Moulin. Mackeczie Dixon, N- The Bor rreaeNer.
commisoon on protective duties are Leived at the hands of the third-class who a Salt Lake polygamist T ’ country far more than the amount of ^“ »nd the surplus men dis- hitt L dWT"’wfa&Nl^ff«tt “voirali, Hender- Before the hour of commencing service
able to Melrnes proposals. _ put him in a barrel and rolled him about Salt Lake, Oct. 18.—The Çlsw8° money spent on its eatafolishment. ™»rK^. It was not hi. intention 60 P"d^nd Lewis M ^t H..p ), n,„ T?|m street chnreh last night everyh”“rt.æ;..^F?■“ >-> »..■ T -S-‘L.-gjgF-'?J; = s?Fgi:fc...bJ; » a '“"wr “

™“T«»L,».7,d'v®"», - - --inrïars SSaHSSp. ’6

wto ikid^he death penalty. One wa, him,and they came to Schohar.o county «milarly. Fr««dent T ^ endowment three months on two charge, ef lar^ny. «mpany wa. ta every «y sj^ gd ^ ̂  than diaMot bodies, chaff peeler, and
Madame" Welkenstein, the other Mary The mother knowing nothing of h could be no authorised by him, or those jerwuiah Doyle, a shoddy pedlar, w« re- iu men, and th<) ght th y ^ in the “gods,” as the opening meet- MU-Nevada will soon make her debut inppalgtegiSS
Public subscription, are being made for mantle story Her husband, she^ mornrng He fell underthe wagon The team earned of many prises this year. I the Telegram. artrtl.^--------------- I gav6P an excellent opening ^dr^; B"?biltlms ?tven $500.000 a, a buVding

ÜHEfS5Eî:fs*f Sæ‘BE"EH’Ss-sss?»*.; SB';?râ"L“»>FF SS'SHsHi
“■tEn^K?FrF”hr.F s?»*:‘r:iî,Jart«a6 jspzaSS.’S’fi-Ji~ FSiï^ rÆ.mFinJFFF F““FSSiS”*F, Si‘”Es%mc"wsHs

«.nger died of fright.________ | baggag   ;------------------------------- -----  I N.rth-ml«rU»i TeaA«».^_ Mr„. Parent’s clothing. The I whether the aconwtion was I n, tr.„a. .1 t.ëiph. I st£hu% on Uct. 27, but the doctor, have for-

XCiTo"K3T3KKI ^ EBBHSsFK âSS*SuftÆaf5S JS3-*K=1

“ÆrfzZ t-F slt oï.ï: CF sssssssass^sS s,” FÆrrrrr.::

S2-SJS as srM S3. MïF-a? r; F * H/FStF- EsÆFiFS *«ss®gSaS-Et îAssxrï s rmr.s sraa«“ - ojut

£*»=&■ aa si-srastSAag_______ —™

i_„îh*v,»’dunr ef ' the office of the PaPer> | afit has been condemned by the people^ No | ____ T ..., 1he lord's how the accident occurred. -----. _,   I nortion of the proper duty. It IS said | Tommy Millook. M.P. for Nort _°rk, ^r-F assw-sSe^bïsSïSSgsî

_____ . decided upon a reduction of 5,000,000 I Service was going on at the time *“* jJ|i«ord u(,on a{ter this four men swerved the axe to one si e a“ 8WOnnd I hss been under foil and explicit inetruc- I fact tbe vice chancellor and the baichelor
me State of the 1 ^ .q th# ^ppropriation. for distribu- dnd almoat everybody in the building was her h^a8e and outraged hen TW | h“home in the ambui tions from the department at Ottawa, tbink the, bare the best regulated riding

London, Oct. 8. On the pe g L,Iin bv the ministry of public worship. I meared wltb paint. ____ were arrested, but the woman a“®?î®d P . . . «^..rinl unnclt the province^--------------------- .—
llament a commission will be \ Aniong thJ fu^band^tw^^u'rs^ftorhe^ departure, j/dge Osier at the Halloo Saturday or-| CA PTA IN JACK'S MOVSTACHK.

^A-’jialtT^Tril'e-‘^for an increased grant ^‘^bUhop of Paris is diminished by 72000 Detboit> Oct. 19.—The bakers of De- came an’d took the children to OrUii^ Tbs annual meeting of the Tnuity col- dered that Robert Bennett, who was con I The oity council Is to be asked to remove
r^ki^iildine to enable it to give orders . . general meeting on Saturday where he gave vent to various hints as lege literary institute was held on ïnday ffe a„ajnat tho Scott act, the telegraph poles, as they interefere
for shipbuilding, to en»he constru;Uon o______________________ - ‘ro.t at a 8eT owina to the decline his freedom from wifely restramL Hu ^ whioh the following officer, « tQ two month, in jail 'V »“ tbe progress of the Queen, Own, and especl-

- to private firm» ^ t j armored Be,i.e,s Fallores. evening, decided that 8 daughter repeated his remarks to her elected : G. H. Bronghall, president; j 3akval^° magistrate, to be discharged. all Po(^ept. Jack Murray's waxed and ex-
*31^. heaTy “m Th« were 22 failures in Canada re- in the price of flour, areductioushould^ whoBe instigation a warrant B A., secretory; F. E. Faro- Oahvilto ^ twice before convicted, ra0UBtache. As it passed along ta the
vessels. ----------------- — I The™ were ^ week as made in the prioe»fbr«A The follow ^. ___________ _ comb, B A., treasurer; C. B Beck, libra- Be^ett ^ ^ third time gave £ ^ it .wept two men off tbe

^ 1^EESH~55hr^^-.^
archbühop for Montreal is receiving the Tfce London Comp«y. and he accordingly granted a discharge. ^ ^ue hjr this gallant portion
attention of the propaganda. The na Daring the whole ot this week at the wanted for n Roll of Tweed. | of tbe Queen s iwn weighs forty-six pounds.
ST aS; *Tke4rttor »y. ^^LtahU o’ ^Saturday night Policeman Wallace (74) 6.,w for lo-Oov.
alro that Mgr. Smeulders having concluded wSTbe presented by CoÛier * I arrested a man in York street who wM Tobonto, Oet. u g^la ta
his labors here as far as the LavaLViotona “k>i Union square oompany. There 1 endtaTOring to sell a roll of «|8ht yard. I sm fair io cloudv
question is concerned will onaht to be a big turnout of Toronto | tweed. The man would gi folioitd, by colder weather.
Rome An attempt was made to have a °ugn* , dQ. the week. There will planation of how he came by it. At hmt mua w ---- ------ -----------------— _
cardinal appointed for Canada, hut there ‘ VTednesdsy tnd Saturday matinees. refused to give hie name, but afterward» snam.klp Arrlrals-^l- l* **"' *•_I.

much likelihood of this being ef - al*> be w--------------------------------- | .jd it was George Taylor. | At Qu.onstowu-Cltyof Montreal. Brittanüu
___________ , ’-‘rrûTMton McCarthy, Tae lo.sUSl. Saw l^T.

DZ:mXB **" Mpr; 52?oS5oÎm.P., H. C. Barker John Ryan was standing In f.ont of j ^
OtTEBEC Ott. 19—Madame Boutel, of‘gamiiton and A. 8. Pattison of Toronto I Jamesi Hamilton’» dtoIJ’ûki"”*batlwM r ot ! At ^todN^-Nov^cot a from BaWmert, 

charged with the mnrd*Ir‘£<>Æ“a£“3^ have gone to Ottawa to interview the gov- dy ”^ed * lady’B woollen «kirt Item *ar;°^^^lfK«vT,dTfrom NewTork.
r“; t»utonc»d hFSg$X

commuted.

Cbapel-Mstlng-

A BIB RAILWAY RiTEIABdisposed to forgive- AT THE BZPCZSIOE OF A WEED 
KKO WE ME rBODIST DIV1ER \

Tke sequel ef • Montreal Elopemvnt- 
Mts. Hemnlt Heentted to Her Hie 
heed, an* tbe Hue ef tbe MUeblel 
Sentence*.

Detroit, Oct. 19.—The trial of Ernest 
Dupont and Sarah Heroult, charged with 
stealing different articles from Florent 
Heroult of Montreal, the husband of the 

, took place on Saturday morning. 
The case grew out of Mrs. Heroult’s elope
ment with Dupont. Dupont denied any 
intention of eloping with Mrs. Heroult. 
He claimed that he wsi not aware that she 
was going to Detroit until he met her on 
the street in Montreal and he asked her 
where she was bound for. He said she 
told him that she was about

8EOBB LIEE LMAEB 
TME DAECE.

m THE WEST Hobbs Tells tbe New York Cen> 
story of an Unhappy Mar-OFFERS FRAECE AE IE-

£BCDEMEITT of five millions.s\ Considers Ibe Offer Too 
Flgbtlng at Tani.nl Since

Minister Ferry 
Snsall—No
October 8. _ ,

LONDON, Oct. 20.—The Pan. corre
spondent of the Telegraph states posi- 
lively that the court at Pekin offered 
through the Washington government to 
pay five million francs to compensate the 
French for losses in order to smooth the way 
for» settlement. The correspondent .ay. 
Ferry considered the offer too small. 
X^erica U so satisfied with the Chinese 
attitude which ttie regards as worthy of
defending that Prelinghuysen has even de
clared his inability to understand the re
mittance of Franee to accept an amicable
-“^t. 19.—The latest official de
spatches’ from China state that th”® has 
the* no fighting at Tamsui since Oct. 8. 
Courbet asks for a battalion of mannes t 
strengthen the landing parties. Gen. De 
Llak telegraphed that he has on y 8300 
.effective troops, which is insufficient Ao 
.occupy to any extent of the enemy . conn-
trjhe anti-ministerial papers denounce the
-practice of the French troops «° Jonqum 
of taking-no prisoners and killing th 
wounded: The Gaulois say. the official
defence that the Chinese refuse quarter 
cannot justify the soldiers of .country 
pretending to be the advance guard of 
civilization in making war like savages.
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Dynamite In Tnrl,.
Path, Oct. 20.—A bomb exploded at

Êbsjsxsttjz&f* I {3fÆTKCSi»«ÿt-1 c—z ySTV* ». ■*
■reeelunrn at Tbelr Favorite Amosero P About 83 per cent, were those of United States marshall, was «hot
"SSToct. 18-A duriwa. fough - » a„ traderB who» capital was less than W kUled thi, morning near
tween Bloch draumtuiti at $5000.______________________ ‘C^ew.U^ Bob Cross, a not^W-
twenty^paMs! Bauer was wounded m the ^ ^ a> B T,„graul lrom Montreal. ado.whUe *^“P^nrgauit° 0f Croes, and if 
thi»h.y His condition is seno . I detective Reburn arrested Charles De I >“R P b^!U be lvnched.

-------rrTT7ir^^-r,. Forrest at the Bay Horse hotel on Sator- caught hejnu------y---------
Another Plat at mine has day afternoon on the strength of a telegram m, Krpabli.-au Wave.

, ST. PbtersbCRG, Ort. 20. Kranoverski from Montreal charging him with embezzle- y0RK Oct. 20-The republioan
been discovered in a cellar H, win be handed over to a Mon- N . ietaed on address last
directed against the ravelin of ^ ^ ^ ________________ national committee e* q{ „ ^
and B*ul. *“a rbaÿe been arrested. ike TerrlMe Tramp. ! night. I»«’ . Maine, 7 per cant, in
three foreigneas havebe------------- Jogeph Hickaon, general man,g-r of th. says the" reault in

Grand Trunk railway, has leaned a circu- > revolution and a prophecy,
lar ■ lliug the attention of the employes Chi ^ itg attitude on protection,
to the tramp nuisance. 1 611 *
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